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Ql) Read the following case study and answer the questions givet below.

Riders Fits New Database into Brand Launch

Thc Initial Launch

A feq'years ago, the Lee Apparel Company decided to market a new

apparel line ofjeans under the namc Riders. The brand,s management team

seized the opportunity to use market test data from a fieid experiment to

begin building a customfl database to help successfully launch the new

brand ofjeans. Unlikc the typical process of building a customer database

a.ound prcmotions, merchandising, and advertising effofts that directly

benefit retailers, their goal was to use marketing dollars to build both the

brand and the database. The initial launch of the Riders apparcl line went

well with rollouts in the company's Mid-west and Nonheasl regional

markets. The initial positioning shategy oall€d for the products to be priced

slightly higher than competitive brands and marketed at mass-charurel

retailers like Ames, Bradlee's, Caldor, Target, and Venlure. Dudng the first

year, the communication program emphasized the line.s ,,comfor.tablc fit^',

and within two yeaN the rollouts *ent national, using major retail cl.rannels

Iike Wal-Mart.

Initially, Riders used a spring promotion called,.Easy Money" to generate

product trail and to gather narne, address, and demographic inlbmation
about rhe line's first customers. Thi. dala was collecled using r rebate card
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to Riders; the customer was tewarded with a cheque in the mail. Ihis initial
market test provided valuable dala on cach customet such as lhe exact type

of product purchased, hou, much was spent, who they bought for, where

they heard of the Riders brand, and their lifestylc interests. As part ofthe
test market, Riders supported the effort \l,ith point of purcluse (pop)
displays and promotions in Sunday newspaper circuiars. In addition, the

management team funded the promotjon and handled all development,

redemption, and i'u1filment in-house. Results ofthe first test market were as

foliows: a total of $ 1.5 nillion in ceftificates rvere distributed yielciing a
2.1 percent response, oa j ust over 3 1.000 customer names. About 20 percent

ofthe buyers bought more than one item.

Another part of the test market design u,as the follow-up phone survey

amorig ncw customem three months after initial promotion. f)f the

customers suryeyed, 62 pe.cent had plrrchased Riders products. They

survey provided dotailed infbnnation to salespeople aDrl consumers. l{icicrs

thefl repeated the test market design adding a postcard nailing 10 existing

database names. The promotional effofi netted over 40.000 new customer

names and information for the database. It also provecl the rcsponsivcness

ofdatabase customers - 3.8 percent ofthe dalabase customers who received

the pr:stcard promotion came into the slore to rnake a purchase, compared

to a 2.8 percent response to the POp and circular ads.

To build a successful customer database frotn test narket designs, the

citical fi$t step is figu ng out the most efficient way to gather namos.

Then comes tlte question of how you want to use the jnformation with
customersJ prospects, and retailers. Fillally, you begin the proccss oftesting
and evaluating the relationships, and applying what you halle lcamed to
build customer lo)'alty.

Focus on retail partnerships

The main goal of the Ride$ test marketing was to create valuable

info.mation that could be used to build relaLionships with Riders consumers



and those retail accounls Riders depended on for distributi#.
philosophy wilhin fie Riders brand management f"am ,..at j
know about our customers, the belter the clecision we,ll be

dealing both with them and with our retailers.., Moreover
informalion such as hard dolla! results of each promotion as u,ell as til
demographic profiles \^,'as sharecl with retailers, as was the rcsearcb siro$,ing
the consumer behaviour benefits. For example, a tracking study lbund that
purchase inteitt of database customeN was twicc thal of Dondatabase
cuslomers in a given trade area. Uneided brand awarcDess like."vise was
high (100 percent. comparcd to 16 percert ofthe general population), and
alareness ofRidcrs advertising was 53 percent compared 1() 27 percent.

The Riders tean bcliel,ed so strongly in lying clatabase inlbrmation *.ith
promotion efforts that they insisted that a database oomponent bc pafl of
any chain-specific promolions. Managemcnt hoped to convince the rctailers
that build their own database capabilities to share their information. fbr
example,.etail account informalion can identify more product and
promotion opporttnities. Riders believed the real payofl comes when botl]
manufacturer and relailer use data, from either solircc. lo do a better job of
attracting and keeping the key assets lbr.both chamrel menbcrs - the
customers. Riders musl oontiDue convinciDg tetailels Lhat putting RicleN
merchandise on their shelvcs is bringing people into their slores. From t'esl
marketing 10 creating complete customer database, ihe Riders leam has
begun to put a major parl of its marketing investment into image-building
advertising strategies focusecl on print and television me.iia.

Fot instance, they say, ,.The more we know about ofr custoners and thcir
preferences, tbe better we'll be able to hone our advenising mcssages and
media buys, pinpoint lvhat kind of promotion work best- and understand
what new products we ought to be developing. As competiti\,€ pressures
continue to mount, Riclers expecls detailed custoDet jnlbnnation to become
more valuable in helping define the brand position ciearly. Defining
ourselves and what,s different about Riders products is going to be an

,]'lfc gruu ing



increaslngly important element in drawing customers 14"ho have a great

many choices to stores where Riders products are on d1e shelves. Although

it initially began with tesl markets guiding the development of a complete

'customer database program, it's now the databases that are guiding the

inclusion of key elements in our tesL market research. Riders' ultimate goal

is creating a tool that is goirg to make its products more attractive to

rctailem and to consumers,"

Questions:

(a) What was Lee Apparcl Company's overall goal for conducting such

an extensive test market of its new line of jeans ulder the brand

name Riders? In yout opinion did the company achieve its goal?

Why or why not?

(08 Marks)

(b)Identiry and explain the strongths and weaknesses associated with

the test market prooess used by thc Lee Apparel Company.

(07 Marks)

(c) What are the information regarding of Customers, this research team

had to collect? Give reasons for each item that you considcl.

(06 Marks)

(d) Specifu in what ways the retail partnerships can cont bute in this

test market and identi8' areas in which their partnership could

enhance this 1es1 marketing process in future.

(07 Marks)

(Total 28 Marks)

)2) (a) Observation methods are the systematic activities of witnessing and

recording the behvioural pattems of objects, people, and events

withoul directly communicating with them, What are the observation

methods that are available fo. a descdptive research?

(05 Marl$)



(b) 
Tasks that are involved in defining the

understand the background of the

envircnmental context. Briefly describe about

Problem Dcfinitio!.

(05 Marks)

(c) When considering the Marketing research suppliers and services

the firm can either go for full service or limited service. What does it
indicates by the above two and briefly explains the varieties of
services that fall into the above categories with its importance.

(05Marks)

(d) Describe the reasons for conducting a marketing research with the

help of 5 Cs,

(03 Marks)

(Total l8 Mark$)

Q3) (a) Random sampling error ard Non-sampling error are the potentiai

sources of error in Research Design, Descdbe about these two erro$

with examples.

(05 Marks)

(b) Describe the major factors and sub-factors that fall into, that

contributes in seiectiig the appropriate Survey methods.

(05 Marks)

(c) Exploratory Rescarch is an initial reseaxch conducted to clarifi, and

define the natue of a problem. Illusbate the types and

Characteristics of Exploratory Studies.

(05 Marks)

(d) What are the elements that are includ€d in most of the research

reports? (03 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)



Qa) (a) Pre-experimental, True Experimental, Quasi Experimental and

Statislical are the types olErperimenlal Designs. Distinguish among

these types with methods that lall into each ofthis categorization.

(05 Marks)

What is the difference between Comparative Scalcs and Non-

comparative Scales? What are the oategorizations that you can

identily under the above classification?

(05 Marks)

two lypes of e[or

(04 Marl$)

(b)

(c) What is a "hypothesis testing"? And what arc the

that is associatcd with dlis hypolhesis testing?

(d) What a1€ the main purposes of a Regressinn Anolysis?

(04 Marks)

(Total 18 Marks)

Q5) (a) \ryhat is the difference between Dependence Method and

Interdependence Method in a Multivariate Analysis and explain

the factor and cluster analysis.

(07 Marks)

(b) Briefly explain the steps involved in the data preparation process"

(06 Marks)

(c) What are the non-probabitity sampling techniqucs that are available

for a researcher and how thev are different from each othet?

(05 Markr)

(Total 18 Marks)


